
This deceptively spacious and beautifully finished detached family
home, is situated within walking distance of Downpatrick’s bustling
town centre and only a stone’s throw from St. Patricks Grammar School.

Fitted with oil fired central heating and double glazing the property
boasts superbly appointed accommodation that will not disappoint.
Comprising of 3 excellent sized bedrooms, with the master bedroom
enjoying a spacious walk in dressing room and en suite and 3 reception
rooms, the property is further complimented by a modern fitted
kitchen and principle bathroom.  Outside, the driveway provides
parking for 2 cars whilst the fully enclosed and tiered rear gardens with
raised decking area provide fabulous views over the surrounding
countryside.

Downpatrick is a thriving town that boasts an excellent choice of local
amenities and schools.  The surrounding towns of Crossgar, Saintfield
and Killyleagh are all within close proximity whilst Belfast is easily
accessible by both car and public transport.

Estate Agent of the Year
Northern Ireland 2016

▪ Beautifully Presented Detached Family
Home

▪ 3 Bedrooms (Master With En Suite &
Dressing Room)

▪ 3 Reception Rooms
▪ Modern Fitted Kitchen & Sanitary Ware
▪ Oil Fired Central Heating
▪ Double Glazing In UPVC Frames
▪ Spacious Driveway
▪ Enclosed Rear Gardens
▪ Walking Distance To Town Centre &

Schools
▪ Excellent Commuting Distance To

Belfast

122 Saul Street
Downpatrick BT30 6NJ

OFFERS
AROUND

£169,950



A C C O M M O D A T I O N

ENTRANCE HALL
Glazed upvc entrance door; wood laminate floor; cornice
ceiling.

FAMILY ROOM      4.09m (13'5) x 3m (9'10)
Painted stone fireplace with tiled hearth and painted wood
fire surround; wood laminate floor; cornice ceiling; tv
aerial connection point.

BEDROOM 3      4.19m (13'9) x 2.29m (7'6)
Cornice ceiling; built in storage cupboard.

BATHROOM      2.64m (8'8) x 2.08m (6'10)
Cream suite comprising corner panel bath with raised
pillar mixer tap and telephone shower attachment; dual
flush wc; wall mounted wash hand basin with mixer tap
and cupboards under; part painted tongue and groove
panelling on walls; towel radiator.

Stairs to Lower Ground Floor
Spacious hallway with built in storage cupboard (plumbing and space for washing machine); under stairs
storage; open through to:-

PORCH      2.97m (9'9) x 1.85m (6'1)
Tiled floor; sliding patio doors to rear.

LOUNGE      4.8m (15'9) x 4.04m (13'3)
Exposed ceiling beams; wood laminate floor; tv aerial connection point; open through to:-



DINING ROOM
2.77m (9'1) x 2.59m (8'6) maximum measurements
Wood laminate floor; raised tiled hearth; exposed ceiling beam.

KITCHEN      4.09m (13'5) x 2.24m (7'4)
Excellent range of modern wood laminate high and low level
cupboards and drawers incorporating single drainer stainless
steel sink unit with swan neck mixer taps; integrated 'Hotpoint' electric under oven with 'Ariston' 4 ring gas hob
with concealed extractor fan and light over; space for fridge / freezer; space and plumbing for dishwasher;
formica worktops with matching upstands; under cupboard lighting; part tiled walls; tiled floor; glazed upvc
door to rear.

Stairs to First Floor / Landing Access to roofspace; painted balustrades with matching turned spindles.

MASTER BEDROOM      4.24m (13'11) x 3.02m (9'11)
Cornice ceiling; open archway through to:-

DRESSING ROOM      3.07m (10'1) x 2.34m (7'8)
Cornice ceiling; through to:-

EN SUITE SHOWER ROOM      2.21m (7'3) x .94m (3'1)
Modern white suite comprising separate shower cubicle
with thermostatically controlled shower unit and shower
head over; pedestal wash hand basin with mono mixer tap;
close coupled wc; extractor fan.

BEDROOM 2      4.22m (13'10) x 2.31m (7'7)
Wood laminate floor.

OUTSIDE
Paved driveway providing parking for 2 cars.



GARDEN
Fully enclosed tiered rear gardens laid out in brick pavia; decorate paving, decorative pebbled areas; raised
concrete patio area, raised decking area with artificial grass providing excellent entertainment space and easy
maintenance; side access for bins etc.

CAPITAL / RATEABLE VALUE  £115,000. Rates Payable = £886.31 per annum (approx.)

Excellence in
Customer Service


